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Abstract
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periodicchangesin traffic aswell asproblemsarisingfrom link failuresandemerging hot-
spots.
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1 Introduction

The optimizationgoalsof traffic engineeringareto enhancethe performanceof IP traffic while
utilizing network resourceseconomically. In this paper, our focus is on optimizingOSPF/IS-IS
traffic routing so as to make more efficient useof networkresourcesin scenariosof changesto
traffic andnetworks.

ShortestPathFirst (SPF)protocolssuchasOpenShortestPathFirst (OSPF)[22] or Interme-
diateSystem-IntermediateSystem(IS-IS) [9] arethemostcommonlyusedintra-domaininternet
routingprotocolstoday. Traffic is routedalongshortestpathsto thedestination.Theweightsof the
links, andtherebytheshortestpathroutes,canbechangedby thenetwork operator. A simplede-
fault weightsettingsuggestedby Cisco[11] is to make theweightof a link inverselyproportional
to its capacity. As analternative to OSPF/IS-IS,themoreflexible Multi-ProtocolLabelSwitching
(MPLS)protocolhasbeensuggested[5, 24]. MPLSis notyetwidely deployed,but in principle,it
wouldallow arbitraryroutingin networks.

Our generalobjective in this paperis to routedemandsthroughanOSPF/IS-ISbasednetwork
soasto avoid congestionin termsof link loadsexceedingcapacitieswith resultingpacket lossand
back-off in TCP.

In thecontext of a fixednetwork with a fixedknown demandmatrix this problemhasalready
beenaddressedexperimentallyin [18] with realandsyntheticdata,showing thatwecanfind weight
settingssupporting50%-110%moredemandsthanCisco’s defaultsinverse-capacity-weights,and
getwithin afew percentof thebestpossiblewith generalrouting,includingMPLS.Similarpositive
findingshave beenreportedin [23], [19], and[7]. Here, the demandmatrix could be basedon
concretemeasurements,asdescribedin [15] (seealso[6, 12]), but couldalsobebasedonconcrete
servicelevel agreements(SLAs).

However, asstipulatedin [3], demandmatricesand networkschange. The obvious ideafor
dealingwith changeis to just resettheweightsusingtheabove mentionedtechniques.However,
aswe shall seeshortly, thereareseveral reasonswhy oneshouldavoidweightchangesasmuch
as possible. Our target in this paperis to matchthe above mentionedimprovementsfor fixed
networksanddemandmatricesin scenariosof changingnetworksanddemandmatrices,changing
asfew weightsaspossible.

Why weight changes are bad Thereareseveralreasonswhy weightchangesareto beavoided
asmuchaspossible.

(i) Weightsareoftennot setcentrally, andif hundredsof weightsareto bechanged,thereis a
goodchanceof humanerrors.

(ii) It takestime for a network to flood informationabouta new weights,for new shortestpath
routesto becomputed,andfor theroutingtablesto getupdated.Changinga lot of weights,
this couldcreatetemporarychaosin a network with packetsarriving out of order, degrad-
ing the performanceof TCP. Also, the changesmay impact the routesadvertisedto other
autonomoussystemswhoseroutingmaythenalsoexperiencefluctuations.

(iii) A humannetwork operatoris responsiblefor the routing andhasto approve the changes.
Thenetwork operatormayhaveseveralrequirementsto theroutingthatarenotspecifiedfor
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theweightoptimizingalgorithm,e.g. thatcertaindemandshave to beroutedalongcertain
links. It is veryhardfor ahumanto checktheconsequencesof hundredsof weightchanges,
but theconsequencesof a few weightchangesshouldbeeasyto grasp.

Above,(i) mayberesolvedsoon[20], but theotherpointsremainvalid.

Good performance with few weight changes Motivatedby theproblemsin changingweights,
our first contribution is a techniquefor optimizingweights,changingasfew weightsaspossible.

Thetechniquewasappliedto arealweightsettingof theAT&T IP backbone,andit wasfound
that increasinga singleweight from 1024to 1025reducedthe max-utilizationby 8%. Here,the
utilization of a link is the ratio of its load over its capacity, so utilization above 100%meansan
overloadedlink. The max-utilizationis the maximumutilization over all links in the network.
Thus,from theperspectiveof max-utilization,theweightchangewasworthan8%increasein link
capacities.Checkingthe impactof a singleweight changeis relatively easy, andexecutingit is
muchcheaperthanbuyingandinstallingnew links with highercapacity.

Our techniquewasalso tried on the experimentalnetworks from [18], including a proposed
AT&T IP backboneaswell asthe synthetic2-level graphsof Zeguraet al. [28, 29, 10]. Hereit
wasfoundthat if we startedwith Cisco’s suggesteddefault link weightsinverselyproportionalto
link capacities,usingat most10 weight changes,we could supportaround50% moredemands,
achieving about2/3of thegainsreportedin [18] with acompletechangeof all weights.

Of particularinterest,we consideredthe problemof reestablishingperformanceafter a local
changesuchasa link-failure or a new hot-spot. That is, our startingpoint wasa setof weights
optimizedfor a network with a givendemandmatrix. We thensimulatedall possiblesinglelink-
failuresandhot-spots,anddiscoveredthatevenin theworstcases,threeweightchangessufficed
to getwithin a few percentof thebestpossiblewith acompletedynamicchangeof all weights.

WenotethatimprovedroutingmaycauseTCPto sendpacketsmoreaggressively, thuschang-
ing thedemandmatrix. Allowing TCPto sendmoretraffic thanksto lessloadedlinks andpacket
loss is in itself consideredpositive, and herewe ignore the more complicatedinteraction. We
note,however, thatwe in responseto demandchangesfrom TCPcouldapplytheweightchanges
iteratively.

Periodic daily changes Evenon a daily basistherearelargestructuraldifferencesbetweenday
andeveningtraffic. However, this patternis relatively similar for differentdays,that is, thetraffic
undergoesquitepredictedperiodicchangesonadaily basis[15, 16].

Themostobviousideafor dealingwith daily changeswouldbeto usetheabove techniquesto
adapttheweightsto thechanges.However, evena few daily weightchangesarebestavoided.

We proposehereto seekoneweight settingthat is goodfor all the typical periodicchanges
happeningduringa day. To dealwith periodicchanges,we suggestoptimizingtheweightsetting
basedonafew representativedemandmatrices,suchasonedayandoneeveningmatrix. Ourbasic
idea is that if onesetof weightsworks well for somerepresentative demandmatrices,it works
aswell for all demandmatricesdominated(

�
in eachentry) by convex combinationsof these

representative demandmatrices,thusallowing us to cover an infinite spaceof demandmatrices
ratherthanjust a few singularpoints. This combinedwith generalrobustnessto noisegivesusa
chanceof addressingall theperiodicchangeshappeningthroughoutaday.
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For our testinstances,we succeededin finding singleweightsettingsfor pairsof structurally
differentdemandmatricesthat simultaneouslyfor eachindividual demandmatrix gave routing
closeto theoptimumfor generalrouting (includingMPLS) for thatdemandmatrix. That is, our
fixedweightsettingis competitivewith idealdynamicroutingwith unlimitedpower to adaptinde-
pendentlyto eachdemandmatrix.

This finding is somewhat surprisingin that it is easyto constructpairsof demandmatrices
so thathowever we fix the routing,evenwith MPLS, it is going to bebadfor at leastoneof the
demandmatrices.

Oursuccessfuloptimizationovermultipledemandmatricesis alsointerestingfor differentiated
serviceswith Quality of Service(QoS)constraints.Herewe want to find oneweightsettingthat
on the onehandsatisfiescertainperformanceguaranteesfor high priority customers,andon the
otherhandgivesgoodbesteffort servicefor the generaltraffic. Having onedemandmatrix for
thehigh priority customersandanotherfor theregular traffic, we canapply theabove mentioned
techniques.

Summary of contribution This is thefirst paperaddressingtheproblemof findinggoodweight
settingsfor OSPF/IS-ISwithout the freedomto changeall weights. We believe that respecting
the problemin changingweightstakesus from a nice classicalstyle combinatorialoptimization
problemto somethingof truepracticalrelevance.

Our techniquefor tuning a weight settingwith asfew weight changesaspossibleis a novel
generaladaptationof the classicallocal searchapproachof combinatorialoptimization[1], and
we expect it to find many otherapplicationsin areaswhereparameterchangesareundesirable.
Fromaprogrammingperspective,theadaptationhadtheadvantagethatwecouldlargely reuseour
previouslocal searchcodefor agoodsettingof all weights[18].

Concerningperiodicchanges,ourmainnew ideais not to dotheobviousthingof precomputing
weightchangesfor a transitionbetween,say, dayandevening,but to strive for oneweightsetting
goodfor thewholeday.

The valueof our techniquesis demonstratedexperimentallyon syntheticandreal networks,
showing that we canimprove significantlyover standarddefault weight settings,andin fact get
closeto thebestdynamicroutingwith themoregeneralMPLS scheme.As pointedout in [4, 17,
18], it is trivial to constructnetworksanddemandmatricesfor which thebestOSPF/IS-ISrouting
is worsethanthebestMPLS routing. Also, in this paper, we presenta negativeexamplewith two
demandmatricesthatdo not have a goodcommonrouting,evenwith MPLS. Thus,our positive
resultscannotbeachievedin general,but they indicatethat thenegativeexamplesareunlikely to
dominatein realnetworks.

In combination,our techniquesprovide an efficient tool for OSPF/IS-IStraffic management
in a changingworld. It is now an integratedpartof AT&T’ s NetScope/Bravo traffic engineering
tool for IP networks[14]. Notethatour work mayalsobeapplicableto MPLS traffic engineering
whenlabel-switchedpathsor tunnelsbecomelogical links with weightslike thephysicallinks in
OSPF/IS-IS.

Contents First, in §2, we defineour exact modelandobjectives. Next, in §3, we presentour
techniquefor optimizingwith few weightchanges.In §4, this techniqueis appliedin connection
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Default Increasingweight Optimalglobal
unit weights of overloadedlink singlechange

Link Weight Load Weight Load Weight Load�
q � u� 1 1 1 0.5 1 1�
r � u� 1 1 1 0.5 1 1�
s� u� 1 1 1 0.5 3 0�
u � t � 1 3 2 1.5 1 2�
q � v� 1 0 1 0.5 1 0�
r � v� 1 0 1 0.5 1 0�
s� v� 1 0 1 0.5 1 1�
v� w� 1 0 1 1.5 1 1�
w� t � 1 1 1 2.5 1 2

Figure1: Theneedfor globalweightsoptimization

with link failuresandhot-spots.Then,in §5,wedescribeandevaluateour approachwith multiple
demandmatrices.Finally, wehavesomeconcludingremarksin §6.

2 Models and experimental test-bed

Thissectionpresentsanddiscussestheframework from [18] usedto evaluateweightsettingsfor a
givennetwork anddemandmatrix. Whereas[18] kept thenetwork anddemandmatrix fixed,we
aregoingto show how to dealwith changesin thesubsequentsections.

2.1 The general routing problem

Optimizingtheuseof existingnetwork resourcescanbeseenasageneralroutingproblemdefined
asfollows. WearegivenacapacitateddirectedgraphG ��� N � A � c�	� A 
 N � N � c : ��� ca � a � A, whose
nodesandarcsrepresentroutersandthecapacitatedlinks betweenthem,anda demandmatrix D
that, for eachpair � s� t � of nodes,tells ushow muchtraffic flow we needto sendfrom s to t. We
referto s andt asthesourceandthedestinationof thedemand.Many of theentriesof D maybe
zero,andin particular, D  s� t � shouldbezeroif thereis nopathfrom s to t in G. A routingsolution
specifiesfor eachsource-destinationpair how the demandedtraffic shouldflow in the network.
The load � a on an arc a is thenthe total traffic flow throughthe arc, including the contributions
from eachsource-destinationpair.

In the left sideof Figure1 is a concreteexampleof a network whereeachof thenodesq, r,
s, andw demanda flow of 1 to t. In thedisplayedroutingsolution,theflows just follow shortest
pathsto thedestination,andtherebyaloadof 3 is accumulatedonlink � u � t � whereasall otherlinks
have loads0 or 1. Thetableon theright will bediscussedin thenext subsection.

For realinstancesof theproblem,additionalcomplicatingconstraintssuchasnodesforbidden
for transit traffic or point-to-multi-pointdemandsarise[15]. Thesekind of constraintscan be
integratedby modifying thegraphincludingartificial links, but theseconstraintsdo not affect the
methodsandresultspresentedhereandareleft out for thesakeof clarity.
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Figure2: Arc costφ ��� a � 1� asa functionof load � a with capacityca � 1.

So far, we have beenrathervagueaboutour objective of “avoiding overloadedarcs”,andwe
will now definesomemore exact objectives. Recall that the utilization of an arc a is the load
dividedby thecapacity, i.e. � a � ca, anda link is overloadedif theutilization exceeds100%. The
max-utilizationis themaximumutilizationoverall links. Thus,if all links in Figure1 hadcapacity
2, themax-utilizationwouldbe3� 2 � 150%.

Minimizing themax-utilizationasin [19] is a very naturalandintuitive objective for routing.
In our example,we can reducethe max-utilizationto 1 by sendingthe traffic from s via v and
w to t insteadof via u. We will considerthe max-utilizationin this paper, but it suffers from
allowing a singlebottle-neck,e.g. an ingresslink from anotherdomainover which we have no
control,to dominatethewholepicture.Also, it doesn’t penalizeusingvery long detours.To geta
measurementconsideringthewholenetwork, weconsidercostfunctionsof theform

Φ � ∑
a � A

φ ��� a � ca �
summinga costφ ��� a � ca � from eacharca dependingon the relationbetweenthe load � a andthe
capacityca. In [23] they useaqueuingtheorystylelink costfunctionφ ��� a � ca ����� a � � ca � � a � . With
this function, it is moreexpensive to sendflow alongarcswhoseloadsapproachcapacity, which
is whatwewant.However, thefunctiondoesn’t dealwith overloadedlinks, andin reality, asingle
overloadedlink doesnot take down a whole network. To overcomethis problem,we resorted
to a piece-wiselinear approximationof � a � � ca � � a � , definedwith heavy penaltyfor overloaded
links. More precisely, for somefixed capacityca, we defineφ � x � ca � asthe continuousfunction
with φ � 0 � ca ��� 0 andderivative in theloadx of

φ ��� x � ca ���
�������� �������

1 for 0
�

x� ca � 1� 3 �
3 for 1� 3 � x� ca � 2� 3 �

10 for 2� 3 � x� ca � 9� 10�
70 for 9� 10

�
x� ca � 1 �

500 for 1
�

x� ca � 11� 10�
5000 for 11� 10

�
x� ca � ∞ �

(1)

Thearccostfunctionφ is illustratedin Figure2. Generallyit is cheapto sendflow overanarcwith
asmallutilization � a � ca. Thecostincreasesprogressively astheutilizationapproaches100%,and
explodeswhenwego above110%.
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Becauseof the explosive increasein costas loadsexceedcapacities,our objective typically
impliesthatwekeepthemax-utilizationbelow 1, or at leastbelow 1 � 1, if atall possible.

Theexactcoefficientsarenot important.Wetriedmany variationsin theobjectivefunctionand
foundthat this did not changetheessenceof our results.More importantly, theroutingsolutions
foundwerevery robust to changesin theobjective function. In particular, whenoptimizingrout-
ingsfor Φ, our solutionstendedto alsodo verywell with respectto max-utilization,andbasedon
this weconjecturethatthey aregoodwith respectto any “reasonable”costfunction.

The piece-wiselinearity of our costfunction hasthe advantagethatusinga Linear Program-
ming (LP) solver, we canfind theoptimalsolutionto thegeneralroutingproblemwith no limita-
tionsto how wecandistributetheflow betweenthepaths.We canthencompareourselvesagainst
this unrealisticidealto seehow competitivewearewith anyotherapproach,includingMPLS.

A problemin the currentformulationof Φ is that it doesnot provide a universalmeasureof
congestion.With the max-utilization,it is clear for any routing in any network that we have a
problemif it exceeds100%,andwe would like a similar universalcut-off for our summedlink-
costs.To achieve this,weusea normalizedcostfunction1

Φ � � Φ � Ψ
whereΨ is the costwe would have hadif all flow wassentalonghop-countshortestpathsand
all loadsmatchedthe capacities.More formally, if ∆ � s� t � is the hop-countdistancebetweens
andt, Ψ � ∑ ! s" t #$� V2 � D  s� t �&% ∆ � s� t �'% φ � 1 � 1�(� . Notethatfor agivennetwork anddemandmatrix,the
divisionby Ψ doesn’t affectwhichroutingsareconsideredgood.Summingup,Φ �*) 1 impliesthat
weareperformingasbadlyasif all flowswherealonghop-countshortestpathswith loadsmatching
thecapacities.Thesamecostcan,of course,alsostemfrom someloadsgoingabovecapacityand
othersgoingbelow, or by flows following longerdetoursvia lessutilized arcs.Nevertheless,it is
naturalto saythata routingcongestsanetwork if Φ �,+ 1.

2.2 OSPF/IS-IS routing

As mentionedearlier, this paperfocuseson routingwith OSPF[22] andIS-IS [9], which arethe
mostcommonlyusedintra-domaininternetroutingprotocolstoday. Thenetwork operatorassigns
a weightto eachlink, andshortestpathsfrom eachrouterto eachdestinationarecomputedusing
theseweightsas lengthsof the links. In eachrouter, the next link on all shortestpathsto all
possibledestinationsis storedin a table,anda flow arriving at therouteris sentto its destination
by splitting theflow betweenthelinks thatareon theshortestpathsto thedestination.Thedetails
of thesplitting/tie-breakingdependson theconfigurationof therouter. In this paperwe assumea
hash-basedsplitting, asusedin theAT&T IP network: if a routerhasmultiple outgoinglinks on
shortestpathsto a destination,packetsareassignedanoutgoinglink basedon a hashfunctionof
someinformationin their header. Thehashingascertainsthatpacketsfrom thesameflow follow
thesamepath,which is importantfor thepacketsto arrive in theorderthey weretransmitted.The
hashbasedsplittinggenerallyresultsin aroughlyevensplit, andfor simplicity, weassumethatthe
split is exactlyeven.

In [17, 18], it wasfoundthatCisco’s[11] suggesteddefaultof settingweightsinverselypropor-
tional to thecapacitywasasgoodor betterthansettingall weightsto 1, or usingphysicaldistance.

1Thenormalizationfrom [18] wasdefineddifferentlysothatit wasφ - 1 . 1/10 102
3 timesbigger.
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This justifies that inverse-capacityis the only default weight settingthat we compareourselves
againstin thecurrentpaper.

2.3 The need for global optimization

A naive approachto theproblemof trying to improve a givenrouting by modifying only oneor
few weightswould be to just increasetheweightof overloadedlinks, thusavoiding theneedfor
sophisticatedtoolsaspresentedin this paper. (Un)fortunately, sucha strategy is ofteninsufficient
to provide thebestresults.To illustratethis, reconsiderthenetwork of Figure1 assumingthatall
capacitiesare2. Supposethatwe want to sendoneunit of flow from q � r � s andw to t. The table
in Figure1 presentstheloadsresultingfrom threedifferentweightsettings.For unitsweights,we
geta maximalloadof 3 on link � u � t � . If we wish to decreasethis maximalloadby increasingthe
weightof this heavily loadedlink, thebestsolutionis to settheweight to 2. We thenget that the
flowscomingfrom q � r andsaresplit alongthetwo possiblepaths,andthemaximalloadbecomes
2 � 5 on link � w� t � . If we insteadlook for thebestchangeover all links, we easilyseethatsetting
theweightof link � s� u� to 3 changestheroutingfor theflow from s to t, but not thosefrom q and
r to t, andthemaximalloadin thenetwork is therebydecreasedto 2, matchingthecapacity.

Notethat in this optimalsolution,theshortestpathsareunique,hencethatwe madeno useof
the even splitting feature. Ratherit just singlesout part of the traffic from s andredirectsit. A
similarpatternwasfoundin many of theoptimizedweightsettingsfrom [18]. A somewhatsimilar
finding is reportedin [25], wherethe authors,in a slightly differentcontext, show that the best
routingstrategy usuallyis obtainedwith a limited numberof differentpaths.

2.4 Test instances

Our basicexperimentalnetworks anddemandmatricesare the sameas in [17, 18]. We have a
proposedAT&T IP backbonewith 90 nodes,274 arcsand projecteddemands.Also, we have
a synthetic2-level networks producedusing the generatorGT-ITM [28], basedon a model of
Calvert,Bhattacharjee,Daor, andZegura[29, 10]. This modelplacesnodesin a unit square,thus
gettinga distanceδ � x � y� betweeneachpair of nodes.Thesedistancesleadto randomdistribution
of 2-level graphs,with arcsdividedin two classes:local accessarcsand long distancearcs.Arc
capacitiesweresetequalto 200 for local accessarcsandto 1000for long distancearcs. Many
networksweregeneratedandtested,alsoincludingWaxmangraphs[27] andrandomgraphs,but
for spacereasons,weonly presentexperimentsoverone2-level graphwith 50nodesand148arcs.
Resultsfor othernetworksareconsistentwith thosereproducedhereandfollow thesamepatterns.

The above syntheticnetwork modeldoesnot includea model for the demands.Inspiredby
classicalentropy modelsfor urbantraffic [26], we decidedto modelthedemandsasfollows. For
eachnodex, wepick two randomnumbersox � dy 2  0 � 1� . Further, for eachpair � x � y� of nodeswe
pick arandomnumberc ! x " y# 2  0 � 1� . Now, if theEuclideandistance(L2) betweenx andy is δ � x � y� ,
thedemandbetweenx andy is

αoxdyc ! x " y# e3 δ ! x " y#54 2∆ (2)

Hereα is a parameterand∆ is the largestEuclideandistancebetweenany pair of nodes.Above,
the ox anddx model that differentnodescanbe moreor lessactive sendersandreceivers, thus
modelinghot spotson the net. Becausewe aremultiplying threerandomvariables,we have a
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quite large variationin the demands.The factore3 δ ! x " y#54 2∆ implies that we have relatively more
demandbetweenclosepairsof nodes,yet thedistanceon its own neverhasanimpactbiggerthan
a factor 6 e � 1 � 648�7�8� . In our experiments,we alsotried not usingthe factore3 δ ! x " y#54 2∆, andthe
resultswereessentiallyunchanged.

In our experiments,we generatedonedemandmatrix for eachnetwork, thenwe scaledit (by
multiplying eachentry by a constant)at different levels to obtain different total demands.All
our resultsarereportedfor theseincreasingtotal demands,which allows to measure,for a given
routing, at which level of total demandcongestionoccursfor the given topology and demand
pattern.

Our techniquefor few weightchangeswasalsotestedon therealAT&T IP backbonewith its
realweightsettingandmeasureddemands[15].

Discussion of test instances We will now briefly discussour choiceof syntheticdata. On the
positive side,for the network model itself, it hasalreadybeenestablishedthat it givesgoodap-
proximationsto realnetworksin many aspects[29, 10]. Further, thesimilarity in resultsfoundin
[18] betweentheproposedAT&T IP backboneandour syntheticnetworksindicatethatthemodel
is reasonablyfaithful for our purpose.

Onthenegativeside,it hasrecentlybeenfoundthatthedegreedistributionfor IP networkshas
heavy tails [13] (we notethat [13] actuallyconsiderstheInternetasa wholewhereaswe areonly
consideringa singledomain),andsimilar findingshave beenfoundfor thedemands[15], that is,
we shouldhave somenodeswith very high degrees,andsomevery largedemands.Our synthetic
modelsdonotprovidesuchheavy tails.

Generatingnetworks anddemandmatriceswith heavy tails is in itself easy[2]. For the net-
works,onecouldevenusesomeof theofficial networksavailableat[8]. However, in realnetworks,
theheavy tails of thenetworksanddemandmatricesarehighly dependent.Generally, heavy tails
meansstructure. High degreenodesareplacedat strategic positionsrelative to the structureof
theexpecteddemandmatrix. Indeed,we have found thatAT&T’ s network performsvery poorly
on a randomdemandmatrix. A randomheavy tail demandmatrix placing a large demandin,
say, Alaska,would be even worse. Thus,networks anddemandmatriceswith heavy tails have
to be tailoredto eachotherto be realistic. So far, thereis no establishedmodelfor suchtailored
combination,andtailoring theinput dataourselveswouldmakeour resultslessconvincing.

Theadvantageof Zegura’s networksis thatthey areconstructedin a genericway not favoring
any particulardemands,andfor thatreasonthey work reasonablywell for genericdemandmatrices
suchasours.

Thus,we argue thereis no obvious betterchoiceof a model,given that, to claim goodop-
timization results,we cannotconvincingly constructa model by hand. However, for the sake
of optimizationwork like ours,we seeit asan importantchallengeto developa singleheavy tail
modelintegratingbothIP networksanddemandmatriceswheretheIP network is reasonablytuned
for thedemandmatrix. In fact,asarguedabove, we think that suchan integratedapproachmay
giveabetterunderstandingof theheavy tails foundin IP network, viewing thehight degreenodes
asstrategically positionedhops.
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3 Few weight changes

In thissection,weconsidertheproblemof optimizing,makingasfew weightchangesaspossible.
We apply our techniquefor few changesin two scenarios.One is when the weight settinghas
not previously beenoptimized,e.g.if thenetwork is so far just run with inversecapacityweights
following Cisco’s recommendation[11]. Theotherone,describedin Section4, is in responseto
problematicchangesin demandsor topologylikecritical link failuresor emerginghot-spots.

3.1 Technique for few changes

We wantto make asfew weightchangesaspossible.Thelocal searchfrom [17, 18] thatwe used
for multiple demandmatricesworks with a singlesolutionthat is iteratively improved by small
changesin the currentsolution. It typically performsa lot of iterations(5000 in our practical
experiments),andthereforeproducesa solutioncompletelydifferentfrom thestartingone. This
canbeseenasadepth-firstsearchin thesolutionspace,but sincewewantto makeasfew changes
aspossible,our approachshouldratherbeabreadthfirst search.

Our heuristicfor improving aninputweightsettingw0 with asfew weightchangesaspossible
works as follows: first we considerabout1000single weight changesto w0, correspondingto
about5 weight changesfor eacharc in our largestnetworks. Insteadof selectingonly the best
weightchangeasin [17, 18], we keepthe100bestweightchangesin a family F of “bestweight
settings”. Theprocessis iteratedwith F insteadof w0: we consider1000singleweightchanges
for eachweight settingin F anda new F is selectedcontainingthe 100 bestof the old weight
settingsin F andtheabout100,000new weightsettingsconsidered.After i iterations,including
thestartfrom w0, thefamily consistsof weightsettingswith up to i weightchangesfrom w0. The
sizeof F correspondsto the breadthof our search.All the above numbersare just parameters
thatexperimentallywerefoundto give a goodcompromisebetweenquality of solutionandtime.
For thelargestnetworksconsidered,10 iterationstook about11/2 hourson a 194MHz CPUSGI
ChallengeXL. If running time is an issue,onecan, for example,reducethe family sizeor the
numberof iteration,or evenbetter, buy abetterfastercomputer.

This techniquefor few changeshas,to our knowledge,not beenusedbefore.Its maininterest
is thatit providesageneralframework for optimizingwith few changesthatcanbeeasilyadapted
for otherapplications.It hastheadvantagethatif a localsearchsuchasourpreviousheuristicfrom
[18] is available,themainingredientssuchasthechangesappliedto onesolutionto getaneighbor
of it, or theproceduresto evaluatea new solution,canbereusedin this new framework, saving a
lot of implementationwork.

3.2 Experiments with few changes

As our baseexperimentwith few changes,we took the inverse-capacityweight setting(InvCap-
OSPF)asa startingpoint. A concreteoutputfor runningthecodefor 3 iterationsis presentedin
Figure3.

It tells theuserhow muchimprovementcanbeobtainedwith 1, 2, and3 changesandwhich
changesto make. Further, it showsmorepreciselyhow theloadson themostutilized links change
asmorechangesareapplied.
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Number of iterations set to 3.
Will profile top 4 utilized links.
Demand scaling factor set to 2.916967.
Data file: experiments/hier 100.d at

No input weights. Using InvCap as default.
Scaling factor : 16113.563
InvCap : 8.873 (1.210)

Utilization profile:
69:2.420e+02/2.00 0e+02= 1.210

170:1.639e+02/2 .00 0e+02= 0.820
176:1.584e+02/2 .00 0e+02= 0.792

89:1.564e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.782
Iteration 1 : 1.323 (0.820)

w[69] : 5 -> 11
Utilization profile:

170:1.639e+02/2 .00 0e+02= 0.820
69:1.623e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.811
89:1.564e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.782
81:1.533e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.766

Iteration 2 : 1.308 (0.811)
w[69] : 5 -> 11
w[170] : 5 -> 10

Utilization profile:
69:1.623e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.811
89:1.564e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.782
81:1.533e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.766

231:1.499e+02/2 .00 0e+02= 0.750
Iteration 3 : 1.294 (0.782)

w[100] : 5 -> 1
w[69] : 5 -> 12
w[170] : 5 -> 9

Utilization profile:
89:1.564e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.782
81:1.533e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.766

180:1.466e+02/2 .00 0e+02= 0.733
63:1.456e+02/2.00 0e+02= 0.728

Adaptive CPU time : 221
Best found : 1.294 (0.782)

Figure3: Optimizingwith few changeson2-level graphwith 100nodesand280arcs.
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Figure4: Few changeson AT&T’ sproposedbackbone.
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Figure5: Few changeson2-level graph.
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The resultsof applyingour techniquearepresentedin Figures4–5, with InvCap+k denoting
that we appliedk changes.DirectOSPFrepresentsa weight setting,involving all weights,opti-
mizedwith our local searchfrom [18], andOPT is the solutionof the generalrouting problem,
includingthepossibilitieswith MPLS.

First, asin [17, 18], we notethatall curvesstartoff prettyflat, andthen,quitesuddenly, start
increasingrapidly. This behavior follows our costfunction thatexplodeswhenthe loadof a link
reachesits capacity(cf. (1) andFigure2).

Themostinterestingcomparisonbetweenthedifferentschemesis theamountof demandthey
cancopewith beforethe network suddenlygetscongestedin the sensethat its normalizedcost
exceeds1. Here 1 changegives 10%–50%,3 changesgive 25%–75%while 10 changesgive
35%–90%.Thusquitesubstantialimprovementscanbeobtainedwith few changes.

The codewasalsorun with on the real AT&T IP backbonewith its real weight settingand
measureddemands.It was found that changingthe weight of a single link from 1024 to 1025
improvedthemax-utilizationby 8%. Furtherdetailson this are,however, proprietary.

4 Link failures and hot-spots

In thissection,weconsidertheproblemof link failuresandemerginghotspots.Weshow thatthey
arenotnormallyproblematic.However, therearea few critical cases,but for these,we reestablish
goodperformancewith atmost3 weightchanges.

4.1 Link failures

For AT&T’ s proposedIP backbone,we tried all possiblelink-failures,andcomputedthe routing
bothwith InvCapOSPF, andwith a weightsettingoptimizedfrom beforethe link-failure(Direct-
OSPF).The resultsaredepictedin Figure6, giving thevalues,first without link-failures,thenas
averageover all link-failures,andfinally with worst-caselink failures. Here,by worst-case,we
meanthelink whosedeletiondecreasestheobjectivefunctionthemostfor thegivenweightsetting.
This link is thusfoundindependentlyfor eachweightsettingconsidered.

For averagelink failures,we seethat DirectOSPFperforms25% better than InvCapOSPF,
which is still prettygood. However, for worst-caselink failuresfor theproposedAT&T IP back-
bonein Figure6, we seethatour optimizedweightsdo 65%worsethanInvCapOSPF. Shortlywe
will turn this defeatinto victory.

If we remove theworst-caselink thatcausedthebiggestproblemfor weightsettingsfoundby
ourDirectOSPFfor theproposedAT&T IP backboneandre-optimizewith asfew weightchanges
aspossible,asdescribedin thelastsection,weobtainresultsdepictedin Figure7. HereOldOSPF
denotesour optimizedweightsettingfrom beforethelink failure,andOld+k denotestheresultof
optimizing this weightsettingwith k changes.InvCapOSPF, DirectOSPF, andOPTareall based
directlyon thenetwork without thebadlink.

First observe thatOldOSPFcomesdown andperformaswell or betterthanInvCapOSPFfor
demandsscaledaround11000and19000.Thereasonfor this is thatfor theoriginalweightsettings
generatedfor thesetwo demandscalings,it wasactuallya differentlink thatwasbad. However,
for all theotherdemandlevels,it is theworstpossiblelink wehavedeleted.Thisessentiallymeans
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Figure6: Link-failureonAT&T’ sproposedbackbone.
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Figure7: Resurrectingperformanceafter worst possiblelink failure in AT&T’ s proposedback-
bone.

that our weight settinghadsomedifferentchoicesin what links to make critical, andthe choice
happenedto comeoutdifferentlyfor two of thescalings.Thejumpsnearlydisappearafterjustone
weightchange,whichmakesusbeatInvCapeverywhere.

Whatwe now seeis thatafterjust 1 weightchange,we do 60%betterthanInvCapandwith 3
changeswedo160%better, gettingwithin 10%of OPT.

4.2 New hot-spots

Our next experimentsconcernthedevelopmentsof new hot-spots.Theessentialexperimentis to
takeonerouterandmultiply all incomingdemandsby a factorof 3. Thiscorrespondsto multiply-
ing onedx by 3 in (2), which againamountsto multiplying all entriesin a columnof thedemand
matrix by 3. This is likely to givemorestructuraldifferencethanjust noise,turninglinks towards
x into bottlenecks.

Theresultsof theexperimentsaredepictedin Figure8. As for link failures,theaverageandthe
worstperformanceareobtainedover hot-spottingall nodes,oneat the time. We do this with the
weightsettingsbothfrom InvCapOSPFandDirectOSPF. We seethatDirectOSPFperforms20%
betterthanInvCapOSPFfor averagehot-spots,and30%betterfor worst-casehot-spots.Without
hot-spots,DirectOSPFperformed50% betterthan InvCapOSPF. Thus,we do losesomeof our
advantageover InvCapOSPF, but our optimizedweight settingstill provides a clear advantage
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Figure8: Hot-spoton AT&T’ sproposedbackbone.
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Figure9: Resurrectingperformancetheworsthot spotin AT&T’ sproposedbackbone.

over InvCapOSPF.
As for link-failures,wetriedto taketheworstpossiblehot-spot(in thesensethatit deteriorates

themosttheobjectivefunction),andreestablishgoodperformance.Theresultis depictedin Figure
9. Thenicething is thatwe only needa singleweightchangeto getbackvery closeto optimum,
which is evenbetterthanfor theworstpossiblelink failure.

5 Multiple demand matrices

Our motivationfor working with multiple demandmatricesis thegeneralexperiencefrom AT&T
that traffic follows quite regularperiodswith a peakin thedayandin theevening. The network
operatorsdo not want to changeweightson a regular basisso we want just oneweight setting
which is goodfor thewholeperiod.Wethencollectapeakdemandmatrix for thedayandonefor
theevening.A weightsettingperforminggoodonbothperformsgoodonall convex combinations,
andhenceit hasagoodchanceof performingwell for thewholeperiod.

5.1 An impossible example

In Figure10, it is illustratedthat if we have two fix onesetof routesfor two differentdemand
matrices,thismayforceusto increasethemax-utilizationby 50%for oneof them.In theexample,
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onedemandmatrixwantsoneunit of demandfrom s0 to t0 andfrom s1 to t1 while theotherwants
oneunit of demandfrom s0 to t0 andfrom s2 to t2. However, any flow from s0 to t0 hasto share
a link with eitherflow from s1 to t1, or from s2 to t2. In eachsituationindependently, we canget
max-utilization1, but if we have to fix the routing from s0 to t0, the bestwe cando is to split
thes0-t0 flow evenly, gettinga max-utilizationof 3� 2 in bothcases.As for thenegativeexamples
in [18], this worst-caseexampleis far from real networks, andwe will seethat in practice,real
networksperformmuchbetter.

5.2 Optimizing for multiple demand matrices

Givena network G �:� N � A � c� with severaldemandmatricesD1 �(�7�8�7� Dk, we want to find a single
weightsettingw : �;� wa � a � A which workswell for all of them.In general,we will use� a � G � D � w�
to denotetheloadon link a with network G, demandmatrixD, andweightsettingw. Similarly for
our costfunction,wehave Φ � G � D � w�<� ∑a Φa ��� a � G � D � w�=� with Φa asdefinedin (1).

Now considera demandmatrix D dominatedby a convex combinationof D1 �=�7�7�8� Dk, that is
D
� α1D1 > %(%=% > αkDk whereα1 > %(%(% > αk � 1. Hereeverythingis understoodto beentry-wise,

sofor all x � y, D  x � y� � α1D1  x � y� > %=%(% > αkDk  x � y� .
Sincethe routing for eachsource-destinationpair is fixed by the weight settingw, for each

arc a 2 A, � a � G � D � w� � α1 � a � G � D1 � w� > %=%(% > αk � a � G � Dk � w� . In particular, it follows that the
max-utilizationfor D is no worsethat the worst max-utilizationfor the Di . Further, sinceeach
arccostfunctionΦa is convex, Φa ��� a � G � D � w�(� � α1Φa ��� a � G � D1 � w�(� > %(%(% > αkΦa ��� a � G � Dk � w�=� ,
andhenceΦ � G � D � w� � α1Φ � G � D1 � w� > %(%(% > αkΦ � G � Dk � w� . Thus,our weight settingw does
no worsefor D thanfor theworstof theDi , neitherwith respectto our costfunctionΦ, nor with
respectto max-utilization. Note that thesameobservationholdstrue with MPLS, aslong asthe
routingfor eachsource-destinationpair is fixed.

From[17], we know that it is NP-hardevento approximatea goodweightsettingfor a single
fixed demandmatrix, that is, unlessNP� P, therecannotbe any generalmethodproviding guar-
anteedgoodresults. However, an efficient local searchheuristicfor the problemis suggestedin
[17, 18] that for a givennetwork G anddemandmatrix D looks for a weightsettingw thatmini-
mizesΦ � G � D � w� .

To optimizesimultaneouslyfor severaldemandmatricesD1 �=�7�7�8� Dk, wesimplymodify thelocal
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searchheuristicto minimize

Φ � G � D1 �(�7�8�7� Dk � w��� ∑
i ? k

Φ � G � Di � w� (3)

As in our original motivation for definingΦ, this hasthe the effect of penalizinghighly loaded
links, this time, for all thedemandmatricesinsteadof just one. Our negative theoreticalexample
showsthatwecannotin generalhopefor goodresults,but wecanstill hopeto dowell in practice.

5.3 Experiments for multiple demand matrices

In [17, 18] therewasonly onedemandmatrix D1 for eachnetwork. Herewe generateda second
independentmatrix D2, using the samedistribution, andscaledto have the sametotal demand
as D1. We call this demandmatrix a twin of D1. The differencebetweenD1 and D2 models
structuraldifferencesin traffic, with a completechangein who arethebig sendersandreceivers,
thusmodeling,e.g.,thedifferencebetweendayandeveningtraffic. Wealsoderivedanoisyversion
D̃1 of D1 thatwill bediscussedlater.

We comparedOPT, InvCapOSPFand DirectOSPF(obtainedwith our heuristic from [18])
againstOSPF/IS-ISroutingsof D1 usingweight settingsoptimizedrelative to D2 (TwinOSPF)
andfor D1 andD2 simultaneously(PairOSPF)as in (3). A symmetricsetof experimentswere
performedwith the rolesof D1 andD2 interchanged.A goodperformanceof PairOSPFon both
D1 andD2 shows that we have successfullyfound oneweight settingthat compromisedneither
demandmatrix.

The resultsof our experimentsarepresentedin Figures11–14with differentscalingsof the
demandmatrices.

In theexperiments,we seethatDirectOSPFallows usto copewith 50%-110%moredemand
thantheobliviousheuristics.Also, DirectOSPFis lessthan2% from beingableto copewith the
samedemandsastheoptimalgeneralroutingOPT.

If we look at TwinOSPF, we seethat it is often at leastasbad,or worsethanInvCapOSPF.
Nevertheless,PairOSPFdoesverywell, nevergettingmorethan10%worsethanDirectOSPFand
OPT. In particular, PairOSPFis always doing simultaneouslywell for both demandmatricesit
optimizesover.

Put in termsof our day-eveningexample,this meansthatif we just optimizerelative to a peak
demandmatrix from theday, we cannotexpectto gainanything for theevening. However, if we
dosimultaneousoptimizationfor adayandeveningdemandmatrix,wecanhopedowell onboth.
This combinedwith our robustnessto noise(seebelow) andour automaticbenefitfor all convex
combinationsgivesus a good chanceof dealingwell for typical daily periodic changeswith a
singleweightsetting.

Onemay wonderwhy thingswork so well in spiteof simplenegative exampleslike the one
presentedin Figure 10. A simple explanationcomesfrom the fact that even if a bad example
occursasa subgraphof the network, real networks are usually large enoughthat we can steer
the traffic aroundsucha small bottle-neckevenwith limited control over therouting. Indeed,in
our experimentsit usuallyturnedout thatonly a smallnumberof links whereoverloaded,soour
bottleneckswerelocal,andmakingjusta few goodweightchangesallowedusto smoothout these
local discrepancies.
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Figure11: Simultaneousoptimizationon AT&T’ s proposedbackboneandscaledprojectedde-
mands(D1).
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Figure12: SimultaneousoptimizationonAT&T’ sproposedbackboneandsynthetictwin demands
(D2).
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Figure13: Simultaneousoptimizationon 2-level graph(D1).
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Figure14: Simultaneousoptimizationon 2-level graphandtwin demands(D2).

5.4 Robustness to noise

WederivedanoisyversionD̃1 of D1 by multiplying eachentryby arandomnumberbetween0 and
2. On theaveragethis changeseachentry by 50% without changingtheexpectedtotal demand.
Thediscrepancy betweenD1 andD̃1 couldrepresentproblemsof gettingexactmeasures[15], or
generalfluctuationsin traffic.

The resultsof our experimentswith noiseare also presentedin Figures11 and 13, where
we comparedDirectOSPFagainstroutingsof D1 usingweight settingsoptimizedrelative to D̃1

(NoiseOSPF).NoiseOSPFis doing quite well, gaining a minimum of 40% over InvCapOSPF.
Thusour weight settingsarepretty robust to noise,andthis implies that we only needa rough
estimateof thedemandmatrix.

Note that the resultsobtainedwith D2 with weightsoptimizedfor D1 (TwinOSPF)aremuch
worsethanthosewith D̃1 (NoiseOSPF),meaningweight settingsaremoresensibleto structural
changesthanto noise.

5.5 Differentiated service

Wenow outlinehow our positiveexperiencewith multipledemandmatricescouldalsobeapplied
with differentiatedservice.Supposewe have two classesof customers:gold customersthatwere
promiseda guaranteedbandwidth,andnormalcustomers.We wantto ensurethatgold customers
packetsareroutedin the first 60% of the capacityof eachlink. Supposewe canfind a weight
settingsuchthatwe remainbelow 60%of thecapacityif we only sendgold customersdemands.
Thenwe canensurewith this weightsettingthatgold customerspacketswill besendbelow 60%
of the capacityby giving themthe priority over normalcustomersusingweightedfair queuing.
Let D1 be the demandmatrix describingthe bandwidthpromisedto gold customers.We need
to routeD1 with max-utilization3� 5. Recall that our objective function Φ is designedto keep
max-utilizationbelow 1, which is alsoevidentin ourexperimentswith DirectOSPF. To satisfyour
gold customers,keepingtheir max-utilizationbelow 3� 5, we canthereforeoptimizewith respect
to Φ � G �@� 10� 6D1 �	� w� .

However, this approachdoesnot take normalcustomersinto account,andcould leadto really
badsituationsfor them. To remedythis, let D2 be a demandmatrix estimatingthe total traffic,
including the gold customers.We want to provide goodbest-effort servicewith respectto D1,
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while keepingtheobjectiveof gettingthegoldcustomersmax-utilizationbelow 3� 5. Thisproblem
hasbeenaddressedfor MPLS [21] whereit is just amulti-commodityflow problem.

This leadsusto acombinedobjective functionof theform

αΦ � G �@� 10� 6D1 �	� w� > Φ � G � D2 � w�
whereα is a parameter, that we canjust optimizeaswe did for multiple demandmatrices.If α
is sufficiently high, we only careaboutthe first term, andthenwe arepretty sureto staybelow
60%capacityfor goldcustomers,if at all possible.However, assoonaswehavesatisfiedthegold
customers,we betterstartworrying aboutbesteffort servicefor everybodyasin thesecondterm,
sothenaturaloptimizationis to usethesmallestα for which thegoldcustomersgetsatisfied.This
smallestα canbefoundby abinarysearch.

The interestingthing hereis that our successfulexperimentswith multiple demandmatrices
indicatethatwe cansatisfybothgold customersandnormalcustomerswith OSPF/IS-ISwithout
compromisingeither.

6 Conclusion

We have presenteda systemof algorithmsfor efficient OSPFtraffic managementin a changing
world. As describedin §5, we can optimize efficiently over a few peakdemandmatrices,say
representingdayandeveningUS traffic andinternationaltraffic in thenight,andtherebyproduce
a weightsettingcoveringall demandmatricesdominatedby convex combinationsof thesepeaks.
Thenoisetolerancefrom §5 implies thatwe don’t needto find theabsolutepeaks,aslong aswe
getwithin areasonableneighborhoodof them.Further, theresultsfrom §4indicatethatourweight
settingis goodfor new hot-spots,andmostlink failures,sogenerally, we do not expectto have to
changetheweightsetting.

However, by simulation,we maydiscover thata few critical link failurescancauseproblems.
For thesefew links we pre-computea few weightchangesto beappliedin casethey fail. Similar
pro-activestrategiescanbeappliedagainstotherpredictedchanges.

In casethewholestructureof thedemandmatrixevolvesto adegreethatour weightsettingis
nolongersatisfactory, weexpectto reestablishgoodperformancewith justafew changes.Herethe
codefrom §3canbeusedto generallymonitorthenetwork,keepingthenetwork operatorinformed
whetherhecanimprove network performancewith a few changes.Thecurrentrunningtimesof
1-2 hoursmaybeconsideredtoo slow for suchon-linetraffic engineering.However, asis typical
for local search,we canalwaysmake a lessexhaustive searchto terminateearlier. Within 10-15
minutes,oneoftengetwithin 5% of the presentedresults.Also, therearemuchfastermachines
on the market. Anyhow, our systemis expectedto be most interestingto network operatorsin
caseswhererealproblemsareexperiencedin thenetwork, andwherethealternative is to buy new
hardware.In suchacase,1-2 hoursof CPUtime is cheap.

Besidestheabove concreteresults,we believe thatwe have seta quitegeneralframework for
efficient traffic management,andmany of the objectivescould be reusedwithin MPLS routing.
Particularlythis coverstheconvexity idea.

In combination,our techniquesprovide andefficient systemfor OSPF/IS-IStraffic manage-
mentin achangingworld. It is now anintegratedpartof AT&T’ sNetScope/Bravo traffic engineer-
ing tool for IP networks[14].
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